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terference you
concerned. I warned ni
hnd go. nnd you choe
that Now I will make Im-h- e

"'fteV ."llf TrU

( 77ie Loue
;

n.r HAZFX trvn( CoiwrlaM, tii I

iBedaute the h dlsannointcd in oik
man Xancy llathatcay decide) never ly

firvit another. In order pet
tfv shr accept n posi ion at oarer- -

9M.(o n fime cAIM f .1 'ohcj home
MnaiaehMtrtU cont, and from

M ?ril rfr.i of Arr (trWi-nf- . ..i- - frni-n- '
Uiat liruce Henderson, litlte Trir's

'uncle, am a sinister influence over the
fMld. nancy, in dcfiiinp aim. rs

his enmity, and ichen he takes
Xrix out for a horseback lesion and
trings her home in a dead faint, ,
Vancy is fearful of the outcome. That
tame night flruee sends, for Xancu,
bit she refuses to go to him, and
tcaylays her on her return from a
WoJfc.t

'

In
CHAPTKK XXII

The Second Warning
A LLOW me," he salt! mockincly.

sw nclne the hravj door oncn for
her to pass in ahead of him. Hut at
hnrrlertUafr"

raid nnlcklr. toflDK".nur n inniTiprir '..rmfu mi
Miss Ilathavrny, I

want talk to
you."

8he swung
around on him
then.

"I bel ieve tfv J"-?- x .cd to

message." she said P" ? em
coldly. There li u ?t
nothing we can
postlbly have to .lar to each other. ' - t i"Ah," he said
naveljr, "there 1

don't withagree HAZHt. I1KVOyen, for although nvrciiEt.cmtoii mav not want
to talk to me. I have a great deal to a
to you."

The door swung to with a bang, nnd s
they stood for a moment under the
great hall light.

"If vou won't come to my rooms, per- -
you will come In here a moment.' j

He went on opening the door of the Hy-

ing room.
Nancy stood hesitating. With all her

amY k BkiiV fwwn iinv further rnn.
vereatlon with Bruce Henderson. Hie
bitter sarcasm affronted her, and she
v.t.A v,im .. v.. v. k.j j... rn iitti.i

rtx
"Nothing you can ay will have nny!

weight with me." she said quickly.
"Why do you persecute me like this?
Bnrely you must know how I feel to-- 1

watfti you." '

Cowards"

At Cupid's Call
MAY CHRISTIE

Marv Drew is Carrington Dellairs' wasn't be found mnr. ii...
fecretary, and has been staying
his country house to do some xcork
for htm. His ward. Eve Koehester,

afo there, and Julian Vandaveer.
whom she loves, an unscrupulous
cdventurer. Bellairs wants to marry
Uary and offers Eve a targe amount
if she will entangle Dick ralardm,
icho loves Mary, in an engagement.
She succeeds and also involves him
in a debt of hers to Bellairs. Hut
ilary loves Dick, and when they
come upon Eve in Julian's arms one
day, Dxck breaks the engagement and
marries Mary the next day secretely.
Me gives her a valuable diamond that
ke has carried about with him, which

j

Julian has tried to get several times.
Kismet, Julian's Cingalese servant,
thinking Dick still has the jewel,
enters his room at "night, and strikes
Win unconjcioit, 'so that he can lake
the diamond.

Cingalese's blow had ben wellre , ,
and powerful that n,b fell

back upon his pillows senseless Then
tne intruderquietly searched
tea room.

This Oriental
was determined to
rain possession of
the famous dia-

mond. His mas-
ter, Julian Van-
daveer, desired it.
And his Kis-met- 's

o w n re-

ward would be a
a large one.

Industriously he MAY CHHIST1E
k.j - :,

M.7fli Vn'i 'r0ln""1the moment of the girl s arrival in town

and eave the register nffie nnd hnd fol.
W.J k ki SI.7 Ik ""k.- -.. .r... j lUA., ! UIV ,,nrR.

Here he hnd bepn di.rorrpl hldlnff
behind a tree. It wasn't in his scheme :

of things to be discoveredlle had cry
quickly crawled out of sizlit. t'nfor- - '

tunately, he had missed the train they
had taken to the country. Otherwise,
he would hnve chanced making an at-
tack upon them both on the lonely
roads. For one or other of rhem had
the diamond, that was certnln!

He had observed the girl giving the.. . ...-- . i i. .,.' .."'"' ""T'ino. idea that the . been again
$1 t0 r- -

Dick stirred and moniiPil a little.
Kismet.. "crew alarmed....-- Pi.il.nnc tl.o,,,.
wnue roan had been badlv injured?
Who could tell? It was time to take a
nurrieu departure.

But he could not resist taking a fur- -
mcr yrvp ui nis inneii enemy.

approached the bed. He turnedthe light on Dick. He found the voune
mon s eyes were w.de oih-ii- , He. en
him. Diek was unconscious. There
could not be n doubt of It. Kismet was, '

therefore, more thnn startled when Dick
took one flying lenp clenr out of bed and
landed on his opponent's chest.

Kismet went down with n heaw
.. Dlck was on ,0P f !'lm.

So you thought jou'd killed me. vou
Eastern dog!" growled Dick "Notyet! Not yet! You've played thibgame too often "

Hill breath was comlnir hn
pants. A great mist was welling up
before hie ejes. The whole room wentred.

Hie grip on Kismet was almost su-
perhuman (n its strciifjth. Dirk wasa powerful fellow. His muw-le- s hndWn tremendouslv devclr ped n

of life and death. He ns morethnn a mntch for the llm, wiry Ori-
ental.

"Mercy! Mercy!" Kiswet pleaded
The life was being choked nut of him.vn, why hnd he delayed bexide the bed-aid- e

of this nionster of a white man?
narrow, Oriental eyes were nop-pin- g

out of his head, as though pried
cut by the terrific force of link's grip

en, eut,(,(!"Iy white man's
hold relaxed. Dick gave a smothered
eprt of gToan. Ho slipped buck on
the floor, unconscious. Kismet didn't
wait for Dick's recovery, diving the
rrostrate figure one well -- directed kick.
Vandaveer's servant leaped through ,ic,j. and slid downj terra lirmn.making off ns fast ns his skinnj
could carry him.

., Me didn't stop until he'd reached a
woodland path which adjoined the
ponnds of the White Lodge Then
be.stoppsd and hesitated, looking round
for nomelhliig. Yes, there was the
(low of n sigar,

''4Tb iknt rnll ln.l n.,.1 ......,.w.Vm n.Mfc ,,,
Jvismet wnisneren in nis native tongue.

l'Hk Is. W hnr iiim." Tin. l..n,.
,,Z if6uUt figure of Julian t.amlavcer came

wMj din fie "Have you got
tww .cm? iimef

JOmet broke Into Toluble lamenU- -'

p? MQluauons. lie diamond

rtATCIIELOR
ihlic Ltdjtt Cs.

How vou hale met" he salil sudden- -

in n low voice.
..T ,c,je vou," said Nancy niilJl?- -

,,. frnii1 clve me n few
,..''., yJ".your ItLv.

ej he asked lleht- -

Tcrllaps that 1 T fon
taic -

v ,.. ..L- i- . .... nm nor r.ves
HIir.V N VI11I1 Vlll !

Unshed. Her whole attitude procln lined
l... .i.. r... .. .. nnl nfrnill 01 111111.

.. ,,.,..... ....... word' she
i

went into the
Know wn a nonicara irom tne place, juliving room ami stood ntl"S .""" ",, where you are visiting. If you do not

he turned from the door after closing ".know a man well don't do It.
behind him. 'N'. do not ask a man to come when

The lamp tllrkered on her wet hair returning from n roof garden If It Is
!niiil rniight the light from a hundred after 11 o'clock

trom so jr --.,;you t.ciore
better to Ignore

U
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drops of molstiiir. Iter gray ejeij wric
Mmelnw. but her chin win lifted den- -

antlv nnd her inoilth was Hosed In a
strniglit line. "Well?" she ed evenlj.
"What Is It you wnnt to fay :

"Just this. 1 will brook uo more In- -

belongs to me. nnd 1 nm bringing ner
up according to my standard.

"You'll kill her." tlnmed Nancy, a

'nnd 1 don't propoM- - to Mnnd by nnd
let you do It. You can't threaten me.
You may be nble to frighten 'lrix nnd

intimidate every one else In this
house, but I am not nfrald of you. Uo
you think 1 would be In this room alone
with you if you hndn't taunted me with
being afraid?"

She saw n utrange light leap suddenly
into his face, nnd as buddenly disap-
pear, and then like n flash he wns across
the room. Before she was awnre of what
he had intended to do. she was In his
arms nnd the shock of It turned hrr
fnlut She tried to struggle, but it was
impoksihie to move, Tor he una ner nrm.
ninioneil nt her slilen. and he was con-- ,

ions of the mad leap of his heart '

against her as he her ith one
arm and turned her face up to hl with
,k .k

, , .bjA V, ,.,t .JU.VI--t ..u.auu Wfc

his flaming dark eyes looked Into her
gray ones and then his mouth was on
hers. Nancy had never In her life been
kissed ns Bruce Henderson kissed her.
The single fierlness of It wag like a flame
ringing her around and leaving her en- -
tlrely helpless and at his mercy. When
he released her abruptly she staggered
with the suddenness of it nnd for a
moment he did not spenk.

Tomorrow "Now Will You Go?"

likely that Mr. Calnrdln hnd returned
me stone once inoro to the pale-fare- d

girl.
Vmi fool!" said Vnndnveer. in

( mgalese. "Ton precious blundering
foolI

Kismet whimpered. lie was very
fond of Vandaveer In his own peculiar
way.

"I did my best, oh lord and mnMer!
I have almost killed fh whlto mn in
my desperate endeavor."

"What?" ejaculated Vnndnver.drawing bnck n step and his
eyes through the heavy darkness to
itch a glimpse of the crazv Cingalese,

"So you'll be tried for murder, willlynu? Well, I, for ono won't mite a
hand in jour defense!"

Kismet groveled. Nothing thnt he
could do or say tonight could plnse
this rxneting mnster of his.

The pnle-fnce- d girl todnv mnrried
Jn"'r,.!1''m"n'i's. ""n,,r'" Y nnno'"1(,','l

"They are hnppj as two
love-birds-

"Oreat lieavens!" Vnndnrnnr nnMn'
keep the ejaculntion hack. "Are you
sure they're married1"

"Quite sure of it," Kismet repeat-
ed pnrrnt-llke- . in English

"Begone, you fool !" snid Vnndnverr.
He s'ipped into Kismet's clawlike mum
n S20 note, "fjet out of this neigh-
borhood before dny lireaks, or vou mny
Iinnc for tonight's work!

Kismet needed no second bidding. He
turned away.

"Hi! Stop n minute! You'd better
l.ave some more money!" Vnndnveer
softly called him bnck'. '"You've got

k : U!JLH u- - .... .'" "-- '' " iikiiiik "" li"- - in-- i wo weeKs
nr - nl"l then, till- - old address in
Chlnnton ii. You know where I shall
mppt

' .,P,' .!?'" .,.V!im.p.,
. Ur wns

nnJious m oe on. ins chlet hn
frightened him upon the "hanging"
ntietrlun

With sure, swift feet he vanished
into the enveloping night.

Tomorrow ".Mnry's Neus"

Premonitions
If th church Is too warm the

ceremonv a quarrel will msu; If too
cold friends will prove false

ir i r.'i-n- s on tn- - nrine as she n

t0 b" married, she will se plraj-ur- cone
from all her present tr'als

An "v" slrlt l5 Kor"s lo tl'trov the
Iom- - 'ife of the oupl If a dnor squeaks
abou ......the time of . the ceremon- -

1.1,. inu.xi in...., n.'Mr .'IP rime or
th rremonv Is the premonition of tears

SLEEVELESS SWEATER
IS AGAIS IN STYLE

li pfv

By COKINNE LOWE
Altering Virgil n trifle, we sing today

of arms and the woman. This is a
.1.....1.. 11.!... ...nrrvirra rru, (Will ever I is tporis

lflrrsse, sweaters, dance frocks, and even
resmurant gnunH is apt to D slioni of
arm crering.

Tfce restaurant frocks are particular-
ly KrtfVing. and when one Is not used
to the spectacle of blnck crepe de chine
frock without even the germ of a sleeve
wri! nt a country cIud dinner one in

color finish the girdle, and white but- -

tons are used at the nocMine.

'
, pii,. fnr tn besleeved post

n..i... . . -- I, .i i.ioiiiiv e iircsciu a khiiiii sieevejess
oierblouse of moo! jersey In azure bluo
trimmed, with bands of black and white

iijtiri.'i -

,

pnth.

,

,

1

ni strnned woo Woo nomnous in self

EVENING PUBLIC ILEDOE-PHIIiAiDELP- HIA, --FRIDAY,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By ovymiA

Will Not Print Advice
61c Clayton While sorao might safely

follow your suggestions It would never
do to make such suRftefltlonn broadcast.
Flirting of the kind you mention Is a
dangerous pastime. Hotter meet girls
nther ways.

To 'Anxious"
There Is no harm In sending a man

Oiiapprovet of Jazzers
lear Cynthin - 'WhntweunedtobeV

letter certainly Impressed mo, and, 1

must admit, not
I nm a young girl, but not a "Jarsbnby" I dance a little, use powder, butno rougo or lip stick. I would not liketo be In the class that does, for I findthat little respect Is paid to a girl of thattype. True enough, aha may be popu-

lar with a crowd, and many a fellowmay "fall" for her, but I would llko to
ask what kind are they? What girl
uould like to settle down with a Jnzi boofor n husband, or what man would wantshimmy doll to be the. mother of hischildren?

V) btI need (the up her self-respe-

to nnve friends. I am engaged to bemarried to a young man. and I did notnave to use bangs or eplt curia to get
him. either. How 1 pity the girls whohave that mistaken Idea ! You may benil right on a dance floor, but when Itcornea to making a home for the rightone you are as a "fish out of water."

IAMURSPECTABLB.

Would Dlocuss Why of Killing
Dear Cynthia U'lth your kind 'per-

mission would like to start a little "con-
fab ' In Which WOUld Ulto to lii.nr th
opinion of various people concerning a

rJ V. ..""". "'u e enimen, -- kibs
" ""'i "", "'.o "nd nnorei
forTf "?,""" .wmmti to be. put

orde.rhrd.'SeftTdto express concerning klsslnc. For In.
stance, some people actually considerkissing as Insanitary (vat most of themkik;, some people Kiss because It Is
quite natural, while there, are others who
kles unnaturally.

Why Is it that two ladles enjoy Wee-
ing each other? Why do the men withLatin blood running through their velne
find kissing a more favorable form of
salutation than handshaking or other-
wise ,

is It Instinctive for a child to kiss a
Btranger? Why do the young folks at
their parties ,ftako" to "kissing games
and contests" rather than othor forms
of entertainment? Is kissing immoral?
Is kissing merely a salutation? There
arc hundreds of other questions of tho
earn nature which might bo asked, and
answered

Oonio now, all ye upholders of the
"deadly kiss, ' and those who are ready
to put up any argument against It, we
want to hear from you all. Sincerely.
I hope our friend, Cynthia, will be kind
enough to give us a little answer

D'ARLIN'GTON.
Kissing has been discussed almost ad

nauseam In the column.
There Is no argument against pro-

priety In kissing. Kissing seems almost
an Instinct for showing affection. Women
who care for each other kiss when meet-
ing, and In some countries oven the
men kles each other Kissing is not
Immoral unless mnde so by those who
kiss Just as It Is not wrong to eat nnd
drink, but ve-- y wrong to be a glutton
or a drunkard, so Is It wrong to use
kissing Improperly. Kvery one knows
the right and wrong of It without going
into details, so why discuss It?

They Asked Resignations
Dear Cynthia We have been constant

readers of your column, but have never
musteicd up enough courage to write to
you.

We are five girls (our average aires
being sixteen), who believe In having a
good time In tne rigni way.

We are members o" a club of girls,
there being three besides us Not so
long aeo we nked foi the relg-i-.- i r.n
of two of the girls because of lack of
interest and irregulnritv m nlteuditm--

Thete two girls, tilled with Jealousy,
rirculated rathr uncomplimentary re-
marks about us

The only 'Ime we go with boys Is
when they escort us to nnd from parties
nnd sometimes walk home from school
with them.

N'ot so very long ago we were on a
picnic, we five, and we met some of tho
boys out In the park They took us on
tome of the amusements and these two
girls happened to see us

Of course, tho next day there were
all sorts of nasty rumors nround.

Our mothers had known that we were
w'th them, because they also were at the
park, and we got their consent to go
with the bovs.

nvnthtu. can ou tell ua why these
g rls nil culnte such nasty rumora, If mir
motherH do not olJct to ua going nround
with the bos once In a whlle7

,t one of our club parties we had a
mock marriage nnd these girls heard of

i - J tHa- I.Anrft 1ia m An llraP YOU SllOUin llitM" uruiu li. n I'liwine
about that' The said It was a real
nmrrlago and th'.i got to the ears of
the girl's mother and even though tin
bildegroom" emphatically staten It Is

fa'se thpe gills Instht that it Is true
Is 'this right for them to do?
Can vou tell us any way to prevent

th's, or' what shall we do?
Thanking you ever fo much, Cynthia

and hoping for -r- .yeply. q s
vnturnlh. the girls nre offendd he.

cause you asked for their resignation
Whv did you do It? If people belong
to a club. pa their dues, but do not

show Interest nnd do not attend meet-
ings regu'arlv that is renlly their own
lookout, and Is not a reason for asking
for ttvir resignation.

Vs for the talking against you. pay
no nttent'on to It. It meanB nothing.

The Woman's Exchange

To Valley Forge by Trolley
To ih- - Krtlie-- - "' s rao'

Con ou tell me If I can
."valley Forge all the way by

will I goo"trolley? If so, how

Vno got nearer than S'orrl"-tow-

m VaVlev Forge by trolley, but vou

ran do that nnd take a train from there
bus. The !. ........go -- m

nViilarlAlnlltn Is IU IMIV ,"train runs right.)..... nn 'I11P.I1 R
Ln""i'k",r'i ?,. You would not
have to change at all If you went that
way. ,

Black Marks on White Shoes
To thr Editor nf U'omniT PiO'

pear Mndnm-Co- uld you tell me how
I eould mue niacK si-- nn m - ".

skin pumps? U looks as though I rubbed
something blackthem along n railing or

and the mark Is permanent I suppose
vou understand what I mean In fa. t.

looks like pitch on them Please tell
me whnt you would dp JI T. M

Marks of this Itlnd have been ismoved
or rather covered over with the regular
...i.i. !, .imagine that you can huv at
the stores. Make a verv thick paste
of the cleaner and apply It smoothly,
then brush It off when It gets dry If
this does not remove the stnln and you
think It Ih pltoh try carbon tetrachlor-
ide ether or turpentlnn. I hope you
will be successful, for It Is not plt,nsan-t-

hnve n perfectly good pair of white
shoes ruined.

A Birthday Gift for Him
To th' Frt'tor nf Wnman'H l'ni

Dear Madam I hnve known a voung
man for about the last six month., hut
I never went out with him un'll about
two months ago. when I started to go
out with him and have been going out
two and three nights i week ever since,
not any place where It Is expensive as
he has been out of work for three
months. Ah It Is his blrthda real soon
I would like to give him Home useful
g ft and would like you to suggest some-
thing through your wonderful column.

A. M. H.

Unless you are engaged to this young
man 't would not be proper to give him
anything more than a book or eom-thin- g

Imperionil of th,at kind It would
be better Just to Invite him to your
house for dinner on the evening of hie
birthday or something ol tlm V)nA t

FOR THE NURSERY WINDOWS.

3 S
M iilti pit

m V I 18
ttym h f zr 1mm

Of course you wnnt nursery pictures In the children's playroom, and it
Is nttmctlvo to have them on the window curtain. An Inexpensive way
of doing this Is to trace a figure or two from (he colorful order of tho
wall paper, all full of pictures, nnd cut it out of material of a contrast-
ing color. Bed figure on n hltio curtain nr nn old blue on old rose
would be pretty. Klllier pnste tho silhouettes nn or sew them' with a
blanket stitch. It they aro pasted they can be soaked off when the cur-

tains are washed, thus removing tho dancer of tho colors running

Woman's Life and Love
Br WINIFRED HARPER COOLET

Does Education Unfit Women for Home Making?
the early days, not more thnnSlfNCE century ago in America, when

the startling innovation was tried of
admitting girls
into public schools
on the hnlf-ho- ll

days when boys
did not need tuo
building, war linn
waged over edu-
cating them

To cultivate the
brnin Is to think,
nnd to think Is to
abhor husband, siP "jibnhies nnd noine
seems to he the
mnle logic!

In China, mi
old mandarin told IIARI'UR

WINIKUED
COOI.KT

unmn u'ninpi. I

know, grnvely nnd with conviction,
thnt If girls' feet were not bound tight,
they would run nwny from their hus-bond- s!

Tmlv. men have not n very ex

alted opinion of their own charms and
the delights of the home they offer their
wives, if they think the women siny
i,m, m1v hn,.niiee thev nro prisoners.

Somewhat similar fensoning nlways
hns been used ngninst nigner euucniimi.
To know the beauties of literature and
i,. ,....ti.t n( i.lutui-- to hnve the train

ing of mathematics, was supposed to be
dnngeinus, because when once the se-

ductions of learning were tasted, no
woman would care for the experience of
domesticity.

Of course, such reasoning Is based on
ignornnce of feminine psychology nnd
.f ,k k.ii( ,,rineln1p of life Itself. It
is true that many of the old. primitive
tjpcR of labor, such ns scrubbing and
iWiimirr work, become distasteful ns one
rultivn'tes the mind. Hut this operntcs
nlso with men. With a col ego educa
tion, a man Is unwilling to be a dltcli
digger, or indeed to waste time on
i..ini inb,r nlonc iinv of the unskilled

In'es. unless he chnnce to hnve especial
aptitude for some physical tasks which
lie does around hmne. in n spirit of

amusement, such ns building chicken-coop- s

or mnking gardens.
So.' the womnn who hns received op-- ri

tunltles for enjoying the refinements
Of intellcctunl life, ennnot enier

into menial tnsks, even
though the poet did sing about mnking
"drudgery divine."

Hut nil this is n long way fiom renl
domestirltv ; from love of n charming,
esthetic home, nnd affection for one s

mate and one's children. Nature i not
to be throttled, nnd book knowledge
need not become a substitute for human
activities nnd

Here nnd there, euucnicu wnmni nnve
stnved singlo and carved out famous
careers for themselves. Hut this wns

in the earb so-ri-apt to be because days
frowned on any interesting activ-

ities nt all for married women and the
choice seemed to be between inane.
g0usipv silinil-i'iw- il mum." .... iii mi ii

larger field of human endentor. Mich ns

child welfare work or nursing or being

Yet the world Is full of brillinnt pro-

fessional women who hnve married niiu
had children. Tho most renowned
scientist today among women. Madame
Curie, of Frnuee, who discovered ra-

dium, and gave a priceless boon to
suffering humanity, is a wife and
mother of two daughters.

Homo is where the henrt is. It is not
interwoven with sweeping nnd dusting,
hut is a matter of congeniality and
grncioijsnesB nnd love. The enro of 11

house is a thing of efficiency, nnd the
trained mind enn sjstemntize her labor
so thnt It Ik quicker and easier thnn
thnt of the dull plodder.

You hnve one neighbor who Is an im- -

WHAT'S WHAT
lir tiki kv nrnr:

W& hi

The cylindrical Una or "tumbler" la
not seen on niooern ninner-inwe- s ; in-

stead the crystal goblet or glass with a
stem and base Is used for water drink-
ing. At family dinners the carafe or
water bcttlo Is refilled and left on the
table after the goblets have been filled
with Iced water, but at a "company
dinner" with norvlce, the carafe Is placed
on the serving table nnd the waiter re-

fills the glasses as needed.
Olnss llnger-bowl- a nre used nfter a

fruit course at breakfast, luncheon or
dinner A plate, with a small dolly
upon It, serves to hold the finger-bow- l,

which Is half-fille- with tepid water. It
ls rather sybaritic taste to put rose
petals, tferanliim leaves or slices of
lemon Into the finger water , nnd this Is
rarely done nowadays When the fruit
Is finished the tips of the fingers (one
v.nnd at a time) are dinned In the finger- -

kfcoirl and dried on th dlnne napkin.

maculate housewife, nnd ilnsfn re.rv
few minutes. But she nngs every mem
ber of the family, and the children nre
apt to deceive her, to keep the peace.
Another is a scientifically educnteo
woman, who strives to do every task
as quickly and expeditiously ns nosalhle.
and tO give tO the home nn ntmnanlmr
of tranquillity and beauty, whether It is
one oi wealth or poverty. You admire
tne eitect ot the trained mind, nlthouch
you mny not realize just how that effect
is produced. There is something nt
once simpio anu suntie about a smooth
ly running home. The
woman of cultivation does not tell nil
her domestic woes nnd little dally mis-
haps to every one who will listen, ns
does she who has scattered brain nnd
disorganized life.

"Oh, the higher education may give
women a lot of domestic science nnd
home economics nnd all that," cries
the reactionary man, who regrets that
the world is not stationary, keeping in
the. rut of his grandmother's days.
'Ihoy mny be good enough housekeep-

ers, those highbrows who talk art and
books but whnt nbout love?"

It is not. then, that education is sup-
posed to unlit women for actual home-makin-

but for the proper npprecintion
of innn ns lord nnd master! There is
some truth in thnt : the woman who has
n knowledge of the whole world, nnd
a sense of humor, can scarcely go into
ecstasies over the pompous pronounce-
ments of some ignorant man who sets
himself up for nn authority on everv
known question. It is really difficult
to look up to a man as n god, when
you know more than he does !

Times hove passed since the poet
Milton wrote:
"Man looked to Ood. but womnn found
Her Cod In MAN"!

The educating of girls has had the
effect of raising their standards for
husbands, 'the old-tim- e,

tyrnnt of the hearth, who grabbed
the morning pnper. nnd criticized the
cooking, nnd growled nt breakfast, mi
thnt nil tlie womenfolk held their breath
till hn wns safely out of the house,
lias become extinct. iSo

wife will stnnd for tantrums. Even
the high school daughters give father
tho lnugh if he tries to act like a Judge
of the I'nited Stnte Supreme Court,
when he is not so well informed ns thev
are. Men simply must keep up with
the procession.

"The more I see of men. the better
I like docs!" said Madame de Rtnel, the
most brillinnt feminine intellect of the
I'nris of Napoleon. Indeed, she sent
such terror to thnt male tyrant's soul
thnt he exiled her to n Swiss village
whereupon the most remnrknble men
and women of Krnnre left him nnd fol-

lowed her, and held n regular Intellec-
tual court. Honnpartc did not believo lu
any freedom or substantial rights for
women.

I.'fliirntion does not breed cynicism for
nny of the renl emotions or relation-
ships.

There Is. on the other hand, an occa-
sional educated womnn who Is inclined
to be priggish. True character develop-.men- t.

however, does not patronize one's
husband because he lacks In schooling
A hnppv home results from congenial
nersonnllties. wholly.

For Wilted Flowers
An Interesting article In House and

Onrden tells of experiments which prove
that cutting the steinn of (lowers under
wnter will revive them when they have
started to wilt It seems that when
flowers are cut a certain nmount of nlr
enters the tubes of the stems and re
mains there, cutting off the passage of
the g water to the flower. But
If the scrssors aro reached Into the vase
under the surfnee of the water and the
stems cut about an Inch shorter these
tubes will he opened ea that the water
can proceed and the flowers will stay '

fresh several days longer Try If the
next time you have flowers from the
garden on our table and see If you I

aren't more successful in keeping them
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CHAPTER V
How Help Canto

"TTELPI" screamed Peggy.
O But who was there to give help?

She and Billy and Folly Wisher and
the two African savages were smother-
ing In the smoke-fille- d wlgwnni. There
wero no other humans on Twinkling
Islo. Even the friendly fairies were
far away, hiding from the swatup
pirates.

"Holp!" screamed Peggy again. "I
wish somebody would come to our
rescue."

And somebody did come In answer
to tho wish a whole army of some-

bodies. Tho somebodies were the
monkeys. They had grown tired of
whacking each other with the fly
swatters and had gathered around tho
wigwam to see what had become of
their human friends,

They couldn't understand what wns
tho matter when thoy found the door-

way stuffod with loaves ond branches.
Neither could they understand what
was the matter when they saw smoke
from Billy's smudge sifting through the
wigwam's wall of leaves.

But when they heard Peggy call for
help thoy understood, thnt. reggy'e
screams were lllto the irjivnms they
themselves pare when they were In
trouble. They knew eomethinjr wns
hnpponing to their friends Inside the
smoking wigwam.

Now. when monkeys hear screams
they don't usually think of giving help.
ScreniiiK mean danger, and danger is
something from which to Heo. So
when a monkey hears streams he starts
for the tallest tree topB as fast as ho
car go.

But monkeys ar curlons as well ns
cautious-- In this caso they wanted to
neo what was going on in th.e wigwam
more than they wanted to run Hway.
Bo after their first scamper of alarm
thnv ertint hark to the wigwam.

They tried to peek through the
holea from which the smoke wns com-In- i,

and sot their eyes filled with
stinging smoke. That mado them angry,
nnd they tore nt tho branches through
which tho smoke wns sifting. In this
wav they opened up large holes In the
wigwam. The smoke iiourcd' out
fnstor thnn ever from these large holes,
and made the monkeys' eyes smart
more than before Then the monkey
(ore at the walls all the harder, until
they had stripped tho wigwam down to
its'bnre poles.

The choking swamp pirates were thus
set free. They fled blindly, desperately,
nut linowlncr which vn.v thev ivent.

But I'ejrgy, Billy, Folly Wisher and
the African girl and brave lay on the
ground ns If dead. The smoko had
filled their lungs until they hud
fainted.

Monkeys don't know much nbout get-
ting a person out of n faint. In fact,
they lon't know anything nt all nbout
It. Ho far us they were concerned
they would nover have figured out n
wav to bring the humans back to their
senses.

But the sight of the fire mnde the
monkeys think of one thlna Hint was
how they bad become firemen at the
Inrning of the house of Harrison
Crusoe. They did as they had dene
then. Thev got gourda and they
formed a line from the little brook to
(he wagon. Along this line they
passed cold, clear wnter. And when
tLu water readied the wigwam the
monkejs throw it on Peggy. Billy, Folly
Wither and the two savages.

That cold wnter. helped by the brisk
Ireezo that had blown all the smoke
out of tho wigwam, did as good a job
na n doctor could have doro. The
water roused the five who had fainted,
and the broeze blew the puro nlr back
into their lungs. They gasped, splut-
tered, choked, tnd then put up to find
themselves being drenched by tho grin-

ning, chattering monkeys.
"Enough! Enough!" cried Billv

staggering to his feet. At thnt the
monkey stopped throwing the water
on the flo and began to throw It upon
each other. In a minute tney were
having a water battle that was even
more lively than thoir swatter fight
hod been.

"Whnt has become of the pirates?"
cried Peggy.

"I don't know," answered Billy
"But thev are too evil to stny on
Twinkling' laic. Now that we know
bow to ught them we must make war
on them ond drive them away."

Which they did, as will be told in
the next chapter.

The finest butter
in America!

i

50i
At all our Stores

Range Made Up?
It would be interesting

to you to have ono of our
salespeople "tear down" a
Btandnra Gas Rnnp;e nnd
show you tho features
which make it efficient,
sanitary and economical.

You would learn how in-
geniously heated fresh air
is made to circulatethrough tho oven: how tho
"dead air" space holds tho
heat in; how provision ia
made for posltivo regula-
tion of heat, nnd other
valuable information.

Como in and see how a
Range is mado up.

A request will brxng a representative to explain the new ranges.

The United Gas Improvement Company

The Boy Who Goes
r i Tit i r t.tonenas most or nis-

It Isn't Because He Isn't Glad

"OITELTj, I'm going home to see my
VV mother,", announced the man in

tho next office,
'"And everybody wns delighted.

It's so nice to hear of h grown, busy
man, all filled with business cores and
Interests, who pushes them aside early
on Saturday morning and takes n long,
stuffy train ride just ece his mother.

And so tho women In the offlco be-

came all sentimental and touched be-

cause tills man was going all that dis-
tance to sec his mother.

When ho got back on Monday morn-
ing they pounced on him to know
whether he hnd had a good time.

There was scarcely one of them who
wasn't imagining the

scenes which must havo
taken place nt the reunion.

"'yES, I saw my mother," said tho
returned prodigal, "and I had n

fine time went fishing all day Sun-
day!"

By careful calculation It was discov-
ered that out of tho day and n half
which he spent nt homo he had had
most of the half with his mother.

This wns a come down from thoso
sentimental pictures of the wandcripg
boy come home nt last.

But It needn't have been.
Nine times out of ten this Is what

happens when a boy comes home after
a long absence.

All the tlmo iio Is nwny he wants to
see his mother: his greatest hope Is
thot vacation, short or long, which will
give mm n ennnco to get home.

And home means mother.

WHKN It nrrlvcs, he catches the first
nut, and nlmnst runs from

the station to the house, he Is so crazy
to see his mother.

Having seen her, and heard all her
news and told all his, he cats the be&t
meal he hns hnd in ages, sleeps In his
own bed In his own room for tho flm
rlrno In nges, cats a huge breakfast the
next morning and goea ont.

tie may go to attend to some busi-
ness, he may go to the movies, he may
go to seo his best girl or he may go
fishing.

But he goes out and he stays out
until time for the next meal.

Unkind? Selfish? No, he doesn't
meRU to be.

Coining home, even for a short time,
means just that to him; he loves to
think that he's home now, nnd he can
do anything he pleases.

TTK HAS his mother right there where
J---

L he can sec her and talk to her apy
time he wants to. n

It is n very nice, comforting feellngJ
and nil he needs, nil he has wisnea to
flnrlncr...... D

tlio..... lnnip...r weeka......... nt-- . his... absence. '

Things You'll Love to Mahei

rt.VMUn. 2j IS v&. us
If Dotty's little dolly breaks or she
res of It you enn DUt It t good service

by making this darling llt.le DOLL, PIN- -
CUSHION" from its head., lees and arms
It will be nice for her rfiom or even for
mother's boudoir. Cut, a klmono-Btyl- e

dress from silk or satin. Seam the sides.
Stuff It with cotton. Silr the neck open-
ing to fit tightly nroy.id the head; tho
armholes around the arms, and the bot-
tom edge around thi legs. If ruffles of
lace finish the neck, sleeves and bottom
our DOLL PINCUSHION will look

even sweeter. (A. small sawdust hody
doll makes a ver.-- good foundation, as
you will not need to stuff tho bodv of
the dress.) FLORA.

records

Lady's Maid
Manicurist,

For a good good
the Help in

PUBLIC LEDGER
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Ml

to See His Mlotherft
Ti r . - . ' aifi ime Kjutknt r

--v

to See Her, but t jfe js SalURtJ'

.7
Of course it Isn't' oil he Iw..she needs, she woif"d iil III

every minuto of iil I' hlt"i
at home; and she t&"to arran
ou iiiui. one can, r"ipF.

h.uffWJSSS-srf- l
to be satisfied. - uu irji,

WW

TTVEN If tho visit V
Pi , ".I,"""" l8n.t ry tcmiJtuning iu rr as

son long enou-M-
,

q Lll 'n8 hrfS
knows that ho, ft.. At9
get homo ns shP was 1

lm' '
And that thf lmVinr?.Slm ""M

being homejhvfij
Advcritvtrcs With a Pr. 3

JTAVB yori ever held a orJ
n irfyd seen the pin driWIny nn inv ii ble force' An 2 Elfi8

AJcll, you should see me muiii A' :

8torV7,nn Pviha for talktfisp ay, an ilVf?-to-
stronr, for me reM," j" mh '

riches unjf., d. I'd probabiv i1'
self fekthcrv ?Jnp "H
tailored Mp'ib. An'd soTwos dr.5l2S
a display of hats in one of HM
ehoDs wiieh in t,;i-- : mm
was one (with a tangcrlie colored SSlicrown, .ind a
formed tan crepe do
hat won priced at S3. An i SI!!' !

. . 10trt titnnth vm .iL.ir "til''Dw niiriicuvc modelsfroi3$3 to S5 in price.

With j every one In the house UH,?'
shower-- nnd cold plunges, an extra'Sply of towels Is needl. ?!'constoit demand on the linen !.
..... .......v. v..v ,.rj unin towels $Mircnlll' not needed nnd there li belnr l

a Briecial sale of llehtci. et.ia V!?.
towtis that, is well worth jour tin.

low las seventeen cents to $1.60. " .

.JTiir "" h0Pp sadrfKdlfpr or phone Walnut S0O0 ?i&!

The Question Corner
Today's. Inquiries

fl. What rather gruesome article It
. worn by one woman as a charm?
12. How can n wornout nutomobllj

tire be used as a comfort fnr tk.
children ,on a picnic or a summer
camp?

Q TABAnlrlA rl M IIH A.u. uosuiut :". uy 10 mats i
71 pretty bookmark.

I 1 IVl.nf (tn.t-- .A.... IIT .' ",V """ .minus l 0T(
you f?

5. How is a new corset made which
is comfortable for sports or hot
weather?

C. In what different way it strtw
used to decorate r black frock?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Telephone girls In Pueblo roM

nobly to the occasion by sticklne
pluckily to their posts snd warn-ln- g

every one until the wnter cut
off all connections.

2. Keep electric-ligh- t bulbs cleaned
In the ccllor or nny room where
they collect dust and soot quickly,
slnco If the heat is held In It b-
ecomes too great and may explode,

3. A checker block, made by cattinr
out of a piece of stencil paper ot
some wood, nnd painting through
the hnlels nn ens'ily npplied n

for' the nmntciir painter i(
use. '

4. The single Chlnn nster means "I
will think of it."

5. A striking trimming for a sweati
which would be ensy to copy i
snown on a gray tuxedo sweater
which has a border of blue wooden
beads down the side and around
the bottom.

0. Make n soft, prettv finish for the
baby's cap by adding a double
rufflo of the mnterlnl wltli
casing Ih the middle, through h
wnien a satin rinnon is run ana
tied In n bow on top.

3

now on sale -

luuay. ibw,

YORK

OUA,
The Record
of Quality

JWJell
The Real-Fru- it Dainty forSummerDesserts and Saladsv

Be sure and get Jiffy-Je- ll In these summer days. Serve it plain
or in combination with summer fruits and vegetables.

In each package is a sealed bottle of condensed fruit Juice. It
now costs no more than old-styl- e desserts with dry flavors.

Save the trade-mark- s from Jiffy-Je- ll packages. They are valutil
ble. Write us for catalog of full of silverware, dessert molds,
and other offers to Jiffy-Je- ll users in exchange for trade-marks- ,,

For your own sake insist on getting Jiffy-Je- ll of the grocer.
There are ten flavors. Try them all.

Mint Cherry Loganberry Pineapple Lenwi
Lime Raspberry Strawberry Orange Coffeli

1 Packages for 25c Jiffy Dessert Co., Waukesha, TWs.
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OKxKy
OOR pure joy of music, for real rhythm

ond for novelty and catch-ines- s

the new OKeh records
are without a in
ot your dealers' and hear them

QBNBRAL PHONOORAPH CORP.
NEW
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Hairdresser etc.
position at pay read
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